Abstract: Improving organization means on the one hand searching for adequate product (service) matched to the market, on the other hand shaping the ability to react on risks caused by that activity. The second should consist of identifying and estimating types of risk, and consequently creating solutions securing from possible forms of it's realization (disturbances), following rules of rational choice of security measures as seen in their relation to costs and effectiveness. Activities of creating the security measures should be organized as constantly developing and perfecting and as such they need formal place in organizational structure and rules of management
1
Operational risk
Operational risk management
Concept of operational risk, first as a definition and, next, as a full classification, appeared for the first time in documentation of Basel Committee 1 in the middle of 1990's. Although in its English form operational risk management is unfortunately similar to operational management of risk, the term became gradually more and more popular outside the banking industry and, recently, even outside the finance sector.
According to Basel Committee "operational risk is the risk of loss resulting from inadequate or failed internal processes, people and systems or from external events." [1] . "The definition includes legal risk (i.e. the risk of loss resulting from failure to comply with laws, ethical standards and contractual obligations) but excludes strategic and reputational risk." [2] .
An important matter seems to be the observation concerning universal character of the Basel Committee's concept from the point of view of other branches of economy. It can be safely stated that operational risk is the risk of sufficiently efficient functioning of an organization, characterized by the same regularities in case of financial institutions, production plants, trade companies or public administration.
Risk, as a characteristic of activity, is subject to influence of conscious management, which means both possibility and professional obligation to manage it in such a way to identify, analyze and estimate it. On basis of this knowledge, its level and signs should be influenced. Classic model of such approach to management is presented in Fig. 1 .
Such a complex risk management should lead to a situation, in which the organization (management) is aware of risk and its magnitude. Awareness means, that risk has been identified, researched from the point of view of its causes, way of realization and scope of possible effects.
The most important stages of risk management are: risk identification, analysis and measurement (assessment). Until this happens, it is hard to speak concretely of risk, because risk-limiting or security actions cannot yet be taken. In general, it can be stated that, without knowing the risk, one deals with a threat viewed, above all, as: unawareness, recklessness, negligence.
When appropriate diligence of activity is maintained, there is no speaking of unclear threat. On the contrary, the risk is referred to as probability of given result or probability distribution of an imaginable set of results. This is described by the most general risk equation: R = P x I, where R refers to risk, P to probability of an event, I to the influence of the event on the organizational activity (size of losses).
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Figure1. Structure of risk management process (source: [6] )
In the operational risk management it is not a risk of single, critical event that matters, but the general map of risk composed of all possible critical events. This enables us to determine total risk, risk of especially probable events or risk of especially severe events. The above mentioned equation points to two fundamental risk factors, which, in the course of analysis, allow us to classify particular possible critical events according to their importance for the appropriate functioning of the organization. Subsequently, intensive actions can be carried out towards those critical events, which were found most important during the analysis. This is shown in Fig. 2 .
Reaction to critical events, viewed as signs of risk, may refer to causes of these events (prevention as exante activity) or to their results (therapy as ex-post activity). The first type of activity is referred to as ensuring operational security, the second one as ensuring business continuity. Reactions of both types base on analysis of risk, its causes and effects, but also on the analysis of core organizational activitythe one that is characterized by the given sign of risk. In reality, risk reveals itself through phenomena of a given character, but the final influence on organization is only possible, when such phenomenon encounters organizational vulnerability concerning one or a few organizational processes, either in the sense of organizational imperfectness of such a process, or weakness with regard to choice of resources used by the process. Therefore, risk analysis consists in determination and evaluation of:
 processes which decide about realization of organizational tasks,  set of disrupting phenomena and probability of their occurrence,  resources vulnerability, in the sense of magnitude of disruptive phenomenon potential influence on organizational activity.
A desirable situation is to possess sufficiently reliable statistical data, which describe probability distribution of disruptive events. In reality, however, this happens with regard to not so many types of events, though i. Currently, there exists no final classification or convincing-enough interpretation of types of operational risk. At present, it is only possible to suggest directions for such classification, which could consist in presenting types of risk in three different orders:  from the point of view of causes of critical events,  from the point of view of mechanism of their realization,  from the point of view of critical events results.
An approach towards classification of operational risk from the point of view of its causes could be the well known and often quoted in literature proposition [10] : fraud risk, lack of reconstruction plans after a catastrophe, regulatory risk, risk of losing reputation, administrative risk. However, this classification is relatively superficial because it lacks clear explanation for the chosen criteria of division.
This requirement is, on the other hand, fulfilled by classification shown in Table 1 . It is based on the observation, that risk realization is a result of given type of threat's interference with an organizational vulnerability, which reflects organizational actions inefficiency. Therefore, organization and its threat vulnerability was treated with the use of process approach, which includes interpreting management model as goal realization through a cycle of managerial activities based on use of basic types of resources.
The classification described below does not meet such rigorous assumptions concerning ordering criteria. However, it is the most commonly quoted one because it is recommended in Basel II documentation and EU regulations as well as Polish Banking law. It consists in dividing risk into categories: internal fraud, external fraud, staff policy and occupational safety, clients, products and business policy, damage to physical assets, disruption of activity and system failures, carrying out transactions, process management [8] . This classification, as an approach of experienced professionals to order the list of well-known and repetitive critical events, is also used outside the banking sector. However, when it comes to designing security and business continuity solutions, this classification causes some problems. These problems refer to lack of sufficient precision in distinguishing between particular categories and ambiguous ascribing of responsibility. Therefore, when designing risk management solutions, most commonly a simple division is used, which encompasses:  management of physical and technical security,  management of personal security,  management of information and IT systems security,  business continuity management. 
Material resources
Risk due to lack of functionality
Risk due to lack of material reserves
Risk of sideeffects
Risk of wearing-out

Financial resources
Risk due to unsuitable expenditures
Risk of excessive expenditure
Risk of running out of resources
Information resources
Risk due to lack of full information
Risk of not keeping up with development
Risk of inaccessibility
Risk of distortion
Management processes
Organization
Risk of an incident (malfunction)
Risk due to lack of organizational potential
Risk of security superiority over efficiency
Risk of deficiencies
Risk analysis
The most common approach is so called BIA (business impact analysis), based on identification of core processes and their particularly critical elements as well as factors, which may negatively exploit this criticality. Such a primary analysis is then described in detail through assessment of the identified risk. An exemplary assessment is provided by TSM-ORA method (total security management -operational risk assessment) [17] .
First stage of analysis in this method consists of:  determination of system boundaries, within which its resources are located,  description of environment, in which the system operates (both physical as well as legal and organizational one),  definition of assets.
It consists in determining goals and business system functions, which require ensuring resource availability; next, in determining system processes aimed at realization of system goals, and, finally, determining resources (also intangible), which enable that. Assets should be assigned values, which would determine their importance in the light of system goals. These values should relate to costs of obtaining and maintaining the assets.
Second stage is the identification of threats. Their analysis consists in determining which of them actually concern the analyzed system and what is the probability of their occurrence. This probability may depend on the type and value of business system asstes, which are exposed to particular threats. Evaluation of such resource vulnerability may be carried out in two ways. First of them is to create a list of system weaknesses, which could be used by potential sources of threats, and to assess the easiness of their use. This technique is difficult in the sense that business weaknesses are most often observed after the vulnerability has been used and caused disruption. A reliable-enough evaluation is possible in this case only on the basis of gathered statistics of incidents, which, in reality, are still very rare. The second method is to start from identified threats and evaluate, how vulnerable to them the particular assets are. When it comes to system interaction with threat, as a result of use of vulnerability, we speak of disruption.
Crowning of the risk analysis process is elaboration of map of potential disruptions, which comes into being after combining analysis with assessment of two factors (see Fig. 2 ): probability of the disruption and influence of this disruption on the business system.
One consequence of risk analysis is that, subsequently, works on ensuring security and business continuity are being undertaken. Those are achieved through solutions for manipulating and monitoring signs of risk.
Codes of best practices
Such codes of best practices are [14] : Risk management maturity may be evaluated with the use of model suggested for banking industry with regard to financial risks (BBA model [3] ). A sufficient analogy exists here concerning organizational and methodical rules.
2
Organizational security
Security viewed as value
In the context of operational risk management, security is a certain state of social and subjective reality, limited to a single organization or branch of similar organizations. From the general society point of view, which is characteristic for crisis management, it appears to be, above all, a value. "On one hand it is a certain social, civilization, cultural, economic and ecologic value, etc.
-on the other, however -it is a hard-to-overrate existential, moral and spiritual value" [15] .
In accordance with Maslow's research [11] , feeling of security is the second need among fundamental human needs. Therefore, it is right to say that "goal of crisis situation management is not just fastest possible return to normality. The essence of this type of management is to force an organization to become aware of moral and social responsibility with regard to internal and external stakeholders." [13] . Creating such a awareness, both in solely professional (organizational culture) as well as social and moral dimension, is currently a great challenge in the field of management. It is defined as corporate social responsibility (main idea of Forum in Davos, since 1980's).
Ensuring security viewed as risk manipulation
Security issues are realized through solutions, which mainly aim at prevention, consisting in observation of threat factors, monitoring of characteristic and typical symptoms of their activation and prevention of their interaction with organizational business system and organization environment. If these actions fail and the organizational activity is disrupted, it means it is the time for planned and organized reconstructive activity, which should determine the acceptable ability to maintain business continuity.
In design of security solutions, the following general rules, which are mainly referred to people as the main source and object of threat, are used [16] :  rule of authorized access -each employee has undergone a training in principles of security and protection and meets the job and information access criteria (official secrets),  rule of necessary privileges -each employee has only these job and information access rights, which are necessary for him to carry out his tasks,  rule of necessary knowledge -each employee has at least the knowledge about the job, to which he has access, that is necessary to carry out his tasks,  rule of necessary services -organization provides only those services which are demanded by client,  rule of security measures -each security mechanism must be protected by another (similar) one, and in special cases additional (third), independent security measure may be used,  rule of collective awareness -all employees should be aware of the necessity to protect organizational resources and actively participate in this process,  rule of individual responsibility -particular persons are responsible for particular elements' security,  rule of necessary presence -the right to be present at given places is granted only to authorized persons,  rule of constant readiness -organization is prepared for each and every threat; temporary switching-off of security mechanisms is unacceptable,  rule of weakest link -level of security is determined by the weakest (least secured) element,  rule of completeness -effective security measure is only possible when a complex approach is taken, which includes all levels and parts of the general working process,  rule of evolution -each organization must constantly adapt its internal mechanisms to changing external conditions,  rule of suitability -mechanisms used must be suitable to the situation,  rule of acceptable balance -security measures used cannot exceed the level of acceptance (cost measures with regard to outlays, effects and potential losses are especially advised here).
Areas of ensuring organizational security
Ensuring organizational security refers to particular types of resources. Therefore, personal, physical, technical, financial, information and IT security are distinguished. As can easily be seen, particular categories remain in tight relationship to one another and, partially, even overlap. One speaks of: physical security of people, security of personal data, financial instruments' physical security etc.
Ensuring physical and technical security is derived from the following key rationales:
 need for precise definition of organizational location boundaries and spheres of provision of particular functions and services for clients, as well as through and for the organization employees,  need for imagining and defining potential threats and their possible realization scenarios as disruptions of normal organizational work,  need for organization of processes concerning organizational functions, organization of ensuring physical security as well as choosing and applying security measures, including technical ones.
Employment of good practices with regard to this issue consists in elaboration of:  division (classification) of security zones,  rules for choosing security solutions,  security rules for particular zones,  rules of access authorization,  rules of security control,  rules for choosing and verifying security employees.
Ensuring personal security, on the other hand, is derived from the following key rationales:  need for choosing and employing people who are characterized by high level of morale and responsibility (so called "righteousness rule"),  requirement concerning adequateness of employees' professional sills with their tasks and potential ability to adapt to changing requirements, which may result from organizational and business development of the organization or competitive market development (so called "competence rule").
Employment of good practices with regard to this issue consists in elaboration of:  employee ethics code,  rules of employees selection and verification,  rules of entering and leaving the organization,  rules of determining individual and team roles as well as designing workplaces,  rules of delegating tasks,  rules of remuneration and motivation,  rules of staff reviews,  rules of determining individual career paths,  rules of promoting employees,  rules of systematic employee training,  rules of protecting secrets of company, clients, etc.
As far as ensuring information security is concerned, it is derived from the following key rationale:  ensuring that information is made accessible only to authorized persons (so called confidentiality rule),  ensuring total precision and completeness of information and methods of processing information (so called "integrity rule"),  ensuring that authorized persons have access to information and related assets only when there is such a need (accessibility rule).
Three levels of content-related information security management are distinguished:  information security policy -determination of security requirements at the level of whole organization and with regard to all information groups, systems and solutions, which are used to process these information (including storing and transportation),  information group -specification of security requirements for information groups, mainly distinguished as an autonomous class of information used for specific problems, processed in a given functional department (i.e. financial information, staff information, client information, etc.), but also, in some cases, covered by separate legal regulation i.e.: classified information, personal data information,  processing system -fulfillment of security requirements both by traditional and IT systems, which process certain groups of information for particular categories of users. Figure 3 . Information security management maturity levels (source: [7] ) 52 Janusz Zawiła-Niedźwiecki, Maciej Byczkowski
Management of ensuring security
Security management in an organization is conducted differently, depending on the area it concerns. And so, physical security management, but also occupational hygiene and safety, is institutionalized (partly defined by general law i.e. concerning occupational hygiene and safety, or industry law, i.e. banking) and takes form of separate workstations/cells. On the other hand, personal security management in the area of "hard approach to HR" is also institutionalized, whereas in case of "soft approach to HR" it has a character of a certain organizational activity policy towards employees and of researching its effectiveness in relation to employee attitudes towards tasks and the employer. Furthermore, information security management consists in appointing specific roles to employees, who, at the same time, fulfill other tasks within the organization. Especially with regard to IT security it is connected with the necessity of constant development of professional knowledge from the field of IT, which is dynamically changing. Similarly, the security requirements change.
In case of security ensuring activities there is a general rule of separating tasks concerning determination of security standards/requirements/rules and controlling their fulfillment/abidance from tasks concerning their implementation/appliance. This is achieved through delegating them to separate persons/organizational cells. Fulfillment of the information security ensuring rules described so far is a basis for evaluation of security management maturity. A model for such evaluation was proposed by Information Systems Audit and Control Association (ISACA).
Codes of best practices
3
Information security
Information security management
Ensuring security of the processed information in an organization has to consist in providing complex solutions to the problems of information and information security management, as well as in implementation and development of security measures (organizational and technical). The primary goal is the protection of the interest of a given organization (business security) and minimizing risk of legal consequences on the ground of lack of security or improper activities towards information, the protection of which is required by law. Therefore, a complex solution must encompass both business and legal aspects of information security.
Such a complex approach recommended by various standards is ISMS (Information Security Management System ISO 27001, in Poland: PN-ISO/IEC 27001:2007). "Information Security Management System is a part of the total management system, based on the approach which results from business risk, referring to establishing, implementing, using, monitoring maintaining and improving information security". ISMS has an interdisciplinary character, combining different disciplines including: information technology, law, organization and management. Introduction of this type of system is important because it creates a stable company image of being worth the trust of a wide group of stakeholders. Standards do not say precisely how to build the management system. Therefore, in practice, it is possible to base on expert solutions. According to TISM (Total Information Security Management -ENSI methodology) methodology, organization of ensuring information security, with regard to information that is processed within the organization, consists in establishing rules of information management at three levels: Information Security Policy, Information Groups and Processing Systems (source: [4, 5] ).
At the level of information security policy basic rules for protection of information within organization are established. At the level of information group specific requirements towards protection for given group of information are established. At the level of processing system the fulfillment of requirements of the higher levels by a processing system, containing given group of information, is assessed. Information security concept is based on three pillars:  existence of a suitable organizational structure with regard to information security management,  information classification -division into limited information (company secrets, to be used within company) and public information (publicly available), setting appropriate processing (zones) and storing places (IT system, paper archives).
Structure of information security management
Through elaboration of information security policy and appropriate internal regulations of an organization a specific information and information security management structure is formed. It consists, in accordance with TISM, in determination of proper managerial and controlling roles, which, in line with the "rule of two" (separate management of information processing and establishment of security guidelines and control of compliance with them) are grouped in two functional departments: managerial (administrative) and control (security), and refer to three levels of information security management presented above.
At the level of information security policy the following roles are defined: Information Manager (IMmost often a member of the highest management) and Plenipotentiary for Protection of Information (PPI). At the level of information group, the roles of: Information Resource Manager (IRM -most often the head of organizational department) and Information Security Administrator (ISA), are defined. At the level of information processing the roles are: System Administrator (SA), System Security Administrator (SSA), for big organizations Chief Security Systems Administrator (CSSA). The primary role in information security management is played by PPI. All the employees of both departments, who fulfill the mentioned roles are subordinate to him. Control (security) department is responsible for supervision and control of information security at each of the three levels. The roles cannot be combined between the departments. However, one person can fulfill the role of ISA for a couple of information groups. Also, one person can be the SSA for a couple of processing systems. 
Information security management processes
Processes of information security management encompass the management of all information resources (including resources aggregated in IT systems) and their use on three hierarchical decision levels: strategic, tactical and operational.
At the strategic level a general information security policy is conducted, with regard to identified, defined and analyzed risk and fundamental expectations towards level of information security and with regard to model tasks and solutions, which result from these expectations. Therefore, the highest management is involved in the decision processes at this level.
The highest management determines fundamental information security criteria (derived from normative criteria and to be realized on the basis of identified attributes of information).
At tactical level information security standards and rules for control of their execution within the IT solutions and products, which are used, are established. Also, standards for compliance in practice with proper use of those solutions and products are created (in accordance with the pre-determined levels of security: standard, increased or special).
These decision processes involve mainly the management of departments responsible for general, physical, technical, personal and information security as well as information technology.
At the operational level, information security administration is carried out from the viewpoint of full employment of security standards and solving disruptive situations, which result from breaking these standards (intentional or accidental).
In the information security management organization it is assumed, that basic rules for creation of total security and information security management structures are:  complete separation of management and controlling functions from executive functions,  preventing misconduct and maximal limitation of mistakes made by individuals within the area of one-man responsibility,  ensuring independence and unbiased character of individuals who carry out security audit, having guaranteed that the company secrets will be kept.
All the security processes, security solutions and organization of ensuring security must stay in accordance with the above mentioned rules. 
Information security policy documentation
Rules for protection of information should be contained in information security policy -set of documents aimed at certain users (managers from both departments and all other users of information), which consists of:  Information Security Policy -main document,  Rules of Information Security Management,  Regulations, including: -Information protection byelaw, -IT system user's byelaw,  Information Groups Security Policy, including -Policy for Personal Data Security,  IT system security policy, including:
-Rules for IT areas, -System procedures and configuration standards,  Instructions, including:
-instruction on conduct in case of breach of information protection, -instruction on management of IT system for processing personal data.
The Information Security Policy document defines:  which information groups will be subject to protection (this means that, through formal internal management, groups of protected information are determined, including: company secrets, personal data and legally protected information, while all the other information will be regarded public),  which systems will process protected information (broad understanding of processing system as both IT but also traditional, paper one),  who and on ground of what rules will have access to protected information (information users -employees, persons from outside),  who will be responsible for information security in the whole organization (Plenipotentiary for Information Security),  who will be responsible for management of protected information groups (Information Resources Managers),  who will be responsible for management of protected information groups security (Information Security Administrators),  who will be responsible for security of information groups processing systems (System Security Administrators).
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of best practices such as ITIL [19, 9] standard have to be used.
The established security solutions, that is: formal rules, management organization and their technical implementation (including IT) must, without exceptions, apply the rules of best practices named above, which were, out of necessity, very synthetically characterized in Fig. 8 .
A properly constructed IT system should, regardless of form and character of information, fulfill three fundamental criteria:  ensure information security,  ensure security of providing services,  ensure authenticity and accountability of data and subjects.
First criterion consists of the following elements:  information confidentiality -which means that the information are only accessible for the authorized persons,  information integrity -which means guaranteeing precision and completeness of information as well as methods of information processing,  information availability -which means ensuring that authorized users have access to information and resources connected with them always when this is necessary.
Second criterion consists of the following elements:  reliability of systems -which means the system may be always counted on, is user friendly and "fool proof",  integrity of systems -precision of system and methods and ways of information processing used in this system,  system availability -which means that authorized users are guaranteed access to system and its resources.
Third criterion consists of the following elements:  Data indisputable -data which is stored in the system and accessed via the system is trustworthy and reliable,  Indisputable of subjects -which refers to precision of system-using subject identification and confirmation of his authorization to use information gathered in the system,  Settlement accounts of subjects -which refers to ensuring that authorized users do not have the ability to deny having accessed the system and the use of system resources is documented.
Meeting the so-far mentioned rules of ensuring information security is a basis for evaluation of security management maturity. A model for that was proposed by the IT auditors association ISACA.
Ensuring information security is a part of activity which constitutes a response to the identified operational risk factors.
Consequently, it is based on the rules characteristic for this more general issue, which draw significantly from the achievements of quality approach.
Simultaneously, ensuring information security and, in many aspects, IT security, consists in specific rules. An approach to signalize these rules was made in this work.
